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The single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) technique was used to screen genomlc DMA of a family
with myotonia aggravated by cold, potassium loading and suxamethonlum, but without muscle weakness. An
aberrant band was found In exon 24 of SCN4A, the gene encoding the adult skeletal muscle sodium channel
a-subunK. DNA sequencing led to the detection of a G-to-A transition of cDNA nucleotlde 4765 predicting a
substitution of methlonlne for vallne at position 1589 of the protein sequence. This amlno acid Is located within
transmembrane segment S6 of channel repeat IV dose to the cytoplasmlc surface, a region which is supposed
to act as acceptor of the Inactivatlon gate of the channel. Four lines of evidence Indicate that this mutation causes
the disease: (I) the transition was only found for affected family members; (II) no mutations were found In all
other SCN4A exons; (HI) the affected gene region Is conserved among various species; and (Iv) an .Increase In
the number of non-lnactlvatlng sodium channels had been revealed In earlier electrophyslologlcal studies on
an excised muscle specimen from the Index patient. In addition, the dose-by occurring substitution of vallne
for methlonlne at position 1592 known to cause hyperkalemic periodic paralysis was deduced for six families
with the myotonte, non-dystrophlc form of this disease.
INTRODUCTION
Different mutations in SCN4A, the gene encoding the adult
skeletal muscle sodium channel a-subunit have been shown to
cause the human hereditary disorders hyperkalemic periodic
paralysis and paramyotonia congcnita.1"8 As a consequence, the
long-standing question as to whether these two diseases are
directly related was finally settled: thus the term 'sodium channel
disease'7 was introduced to encompass the different allelic
syndromes caused by SCN4A gene mutations.
According to this definition, muscle sodium channel diseases
encompass: i) classical paramyotonia congenha (PC) as
characterized by the key symptoms of paradoxical myotonia
(muscle stiffness aggravated by exercise) and cold-induced muscle
stiffness followed by weakness,9'10 and its variants such as: PC
with myotonic signs present even in a warm environment; PC
without weakness, not even during strenuous exertion of the
cooled muscles; and PC with spontaneous and potassium-induced
attacks of weakness; ii) hyperkalemic periodic paralysis
(HyperPP) characterized by the symptoms of spontaneous and
potassium-induced attacks of weakness11 and associated with or
without myotonia or paramyotoni.12 The relationship between
these diseases and another condition characterized by muscle
stiffness responsive to acetazolamide,13 a potassium-lowering
drug, has not been clarified.
We recently classified a third group of muscle sodium channel
diseases, namely sodium channel myotonia.8-14 This disease is
characterized by a dominant mode of inheritance, and has as its
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key symptom muscle stiffness without muscle weakness.
Moreover, in the families examined die stiffness was not
substantially aggravated by cold. In some of them myotonia is
mild and considerably variable from day to day (myotonia
fluctuans15-8). In other families the myotonia is very severe and
continually present (permanent myotonia8).
The molecular biological findings of different defects in the
. gene encoding the muscle sodium channel had been anticipated
by electrophysiological studies on excised muscle specimens from
such patients. Experiments on native muscle fiber segments
performed with the three-microekctrode voltage clamp and, later,
also with patch-clamp methods have revealed that the sodium
currents underlying the repetitive firing of muscle fiber action
potentials show a peculiar failure to inactivate properly.8>16~18
In the present study we investigate the genetic defect in a family
with dominant myotonia for which an earlier electrophysiologic
study had revealed abnormal sodium currents.19 Based on the
dominant inheritance and the clinical signs we had then
misdiagnosed the disease as myotonia congenita (Thomsen), a
disease now known to be caused by a defect in the muscle chloride
channel.20 Now we are able to show that the symptoms are
caused by a previously unidentified mutation in SCN4A, and thus
provide further evidence for the existence of sodium channel
myotonia. Some of the data were presented at the 17th ENMC
Workshop on 'Non-dystrophic myotonias and periodic
paralyses1.7
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RESULTS
Abnormalities in the mobility of single-strand DNA fragments
of the SCN4A transcript were found for several members of
family SCM8. All abnormalities were detected in the region of
exon 24 which encodes the transmembrane segment S6 of repeat
IV. For the affected family members, the index patient and his
affected daughter, a peculiar aberrant band (A in Figure 1) was
discovered which was not present in the DNA of the parents,
the brothers and the son of the index patient. A second aberrant

•TO

band was found for the daughter (Figure 1, band B). This band
was also found for her mother and several other non-affected
family members and also for a normal control. In the same exon,
an aberrant band different from the two former ones was detected
in six out of 25 HyperPP families (two examples in Figure 1,
band Q . No exon 24 abnormalities were detected for 76 normal
controls. For the index patient and his daughter, no abnormal
polymorphisms were detected in exons 1 —23. For some normal
controls, aberrant bands were found in exons previously described
and, in addition, in exons 3 and 10 (not shown).
By sequencing the DNA eluted from the aberrant band (A)
which was found for the index patient and his daughter, a G-toA transition at position 4765 of the adult skeletal muscle sodium
channel a-subunit cDNA was discovered, predicting a substitution
of methionine for valine-1589 (Figure 2); no mutation was found
in exons 1 —23 of the genomic DNA from the index patient. The
aberrant band (B) found for the index patient's daughter and her
mother was caused by a C/A polymorphism at cDNA nucleotide
4536 which has no effect on the amino acid. For the affected
members of the six families with HyperPP, a previously described
A-to-G transition at position 4774 was detected, predicting the
substitution of valine for methionine-1592 (Figure 1; Rojas et al.
1991). All non-affected family members revealed neither the valto-met nor the met-to-val substitution (data not shown).
Valine-1589 as well as methionine-1592 are highly conserved
in all sodium channels sequenced to date (Figure 3). The aberrant
bands in exons 3 and 10 were caused by polymorphisms: 403
A/C (135 val/met) and 1570 G/A (524 gly/ser).
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Figure 1. Poryacrylamide gels showing single stnnd conformatioral
polymorphisms for the flagmen of exon 24 of the muscle sodium channel atvpimil pwtw (SGN4A) which encodes the i* M
seEffient So of channel
(baud A) and his
repeat IV. Aberrant binds were found for the index i
affected daughter (bands A, B), her non-affected mothe and seven] other nonaffected members (open symbols) of family SCM8 and a normal control (band
B); no aberrant bands were detected for the index patient's parents (not shown
since paternity and maternity were not tested without agreement). In me same
SCN4A fragment, another abemnt band (Cl) different from A and B was detected
in the afTfuiwl nwnlifjs of families with the uiyotuuic form of HyperPP: shown
are the bands for index patients of families HyperPPl and HyperPP7. For the
latter, family pedigree and polymorphisms of several affected and non-affected
family members are shown in the lower panel. Here, the aberrant band (C2) is
different from Cl since the PCR products were made smaller by digestion (for
details see Methods section).
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Figure 2. A. A comparison of the wild-type and the mutant SCN4A sequence
of cDNA nudeoudet 4736 to 4779 is shownJO The C to T base exchange (arrows)
found in the iittttntv DNA sequence of die index patient of family SCM8
corresponds to a G to A transition in die sense DNA sequence (not shown). B.
Tbe mutation predicts a substitution of mrrhinntnr for valine at position 1389.
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DISCUSSION
The novel mutation within the gene encoding the muscle sodium
rhrnmri a subunit is present in tworelatedpatients withmyotonia
markedly aggravated in the cold, after oral intake of potassium
or administration of suxamethonhim. Muscle weakness did not
occur, even under provocative test conditions that induce
in co*^ffff^Ftju i^fl^f^Tycaftytifl pflty-^lfl- in tru* post,

i

showing such symptoms were therefore not classified as having
PC but a special form of 'myotonia congenha with coldsensitivity', by Becker12. Accordingly, this was the diagnosis
when the family in question was first studied19. Meanwhile, it
has been shown by molecular genetics that myotonia congenita
is a chloride channel disease.20"22 On the other hand, die results
of the present study corroborate our earlier postulate for the
existence of a 'sodium channel myotonia' as third group of muscle
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Figure 3. A. Schematic of the sodtam channel a-subanit camming of four region of internal bomology, to-called repeat*, connected by intraceflnlar loop*. Each
repeat contains aix hydropbobic Kg"-"'? (SI to S6), putative transmembrane helices. Between «>)(•••"«« S5 and S6 of each repeat, an iitnlintrj is found consisting
of an extracellular part and a sequence which dipt into the membrane. Thrft^wmtTmjnwnhrmf. innpi «tr thrmght m fhrm ihr. Kmng nf me chmnd pore. The orifice
on the ""•*"•""'«'• tide of the pore or ks mrroanding protein parti are wppoied to act a acceptor of the inacovation gate. B. Amino add tequeoce of trgmrnti
<?<-S* nf n-pft TV- rto nihrftrtinn nf nirtliiniiiiiw far v.ltn^ jrrA^rA frf (hf fffmrti m m i h m nf family SPMR h cir^r m mp mli^liininii n/vKnr far mahinnrne-1592

causing myotonic HyperPP. C AUgnmrnt of ptedicted todium channel sequence from various spedei over a part of IV-S6 (mndifiHi after1-31).
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sodium channel diseases.8-14 Sodium channel myotonia seems
now to become a larger group of allelic syndromes which have
in common a dominant mode of inheritance, and as key symptom
muscle stiffness aggravated by oral potassium load but without
muscle weakness. In contrast to the affected members of the
family reported here, the families with the various substitutes
for glycine-1306 did not reveal substantial aggravation of their
myotonia in the cold.8-14 The condition characterized by muscle
stiffness responsive to acetazolamide may also belong to this
group since linkage to the SCN4A gene has been reported.13
Obviously, the symptoms of sodium channel myotonia overlap
considerably with those of chloride channel myotonia, and for
an unexperienced examiner clinical differentiation may be
impossible. We expect that more diagnoses of 'dominant
myotonia congenita' will have to be converted to sodium channel
myotonia after molecular biological investigations similar to the
present study have been performed.
The symptoms of sodium channel myotonia also overlap with
those of PC. For all PCfamiliesthat were studied with molecular
biological methods, point mutations were detected in distinct
regions of SCN4A: (i) a C3938T transition causing a substitution
of threonine for methionine-1313 was discovered in the gene
fragment encoding the cytoplasmic loop between repeats m and
IV, the putative inactivation gate;4-23 (ii) two mutations at the
adjacent nucleotide sites 4342/4343 were detected in a gene region
encoding the transmembrane segment S4 of repeat IV;3 (iii)
another point mutation was discovered in the transmembrane
segment S3 of repeat IV. The transversion T4298G predicts the
amino acid substitute arginine for leucine at position 1433 located
in segment S3 of repeat IV.6
The novel G476SA transition causing sodium channel myotonia
predicts the substitution of methionine for valine-1589 in segment
S6 of repeat IV. It is located right next to die helical position
of the inverse substitution for memkmine-1592 that causes
hyperkalemic periodic paralysis.1 Both substitutions have in
common i) that they affect highly conserved amino acids, ii) that
the amino acids both are close to the cytoplasmic surface and
iii) that both induce an increase in the number of non-inactivating
sodium channels.l9-34-23 This result indicates that this region of
the channel is importantfornormal fast inactivation of the sodium
channel and lends support to the view that it is this region that
acts as die acceptor of die inactivation gate.26 Not surprisingly,
both mutations are associated with potassium sensitivity
(potassium-induced weakness in the met-to-val substitution;
potassium-induced stiffness in the val-to-met substitution). The
difference between die two phenotypes, weakness versus stiffness,
could be due to a different degree of sustained membrane
depolarization resulting from die disturbed sodium channel
inactivation: slight sustained depolarization to potentials at which
die muscle fiber is still hyperexcitable (stiffness); or larger
sustained depolarization to values at which most of the genetically
normal sodium channels are already inactivated and the
membrane is therefore inexcitable (weakness).8 The second
difference pertains to the temperature sensitivity which is only
found for die mutation at die 1589 location.
It must be admitted, however, that die clinical phenotypes of
sodium channel myotonia and hyperkalemic periodic paralysis
are so different that we must discuss the possibility that die
described mutation is not responsiblefordie disease. In particular
die fact that several SCN4A polymorphisms have been detected
makes this alternative possible: including the two polymorphisms
discovered in this study, eight polymorphisms causing 'benign'
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amino acid substitutions are now known (reviewed by14). On die
other hand, several arguments support our contention that it is
die described point mutation that causes die disease: (i) die
G4765A transition was only found in die DNA of die two affected
family members; (ii) no otiier SCN4A mutation was detected for
these two patients; (iii) the affected gene region is highly
conserved; and (iv) die mutation is associated wim disturbed
sodium channel inactivation as reported earlier from
electrophysiological studies performed on an excised muscle
specimen obtained from die index patient of diis family.19
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
The family pedigree is shown in Figure 1 (SCM8). In a study performed at a
time when SCN4A had not yet been located, the family was Hi«gnn««H as having
autosomal dominant myotonia congenita with aggravation of myotoma in cold
environment and by potassium load." The index patient (who had given informed
consent for a thorough clinical and genetic investigation as well as for a vastus
medialis muscle biopsy) was consequently labeled as myotonia cougeuila patient
2 (MyC2). This ^^ng'^t^f is now corrected to n^iylf sodium ?hf mifl myotonia
(SCM) aggravated in cold, by potassium and suxamethomum.
History. In 1986, the index patient (then at the age of 32 years) had a generalized
niyotonic reaction and imMirliial i[miim afterflnhijiiMinof general anaesthesia
with thiopental and suxametnonium (100 mg; the drug is known to aggravate
myotomc reaction).
CtbtlcalftntBngr. At room temperature, the elbow flexor and die elbow and knee
extensor muscles were able to produce normal force, but the knee flexor muscles
showed initial weakness mat gradually disappeared with repetitive activity. The
tid lag plwMiienon was present and aggravated by repetitive closure and opduiig
of die eyes. Percussion myotonia was elicitable in almost all m»«<-b- Grip
myotonia was present, gliglily after rest and becoming better with repetitive
movements (warm-up phenomenon), but increased after strenuous work. Muscle
mass was normal except for a slight atrophy of die right pectoralis major muscle,
perhaps as part of a C-7 syndrome. Myotonic cataract was deluded.
Additional findingr. At room temperature, the EMG of the right biceps brachii
revealed myotonic runs. A CT scui showed imuial thigh and leg musdrs. O u t i u e
Idnase (CK) was always elevated to approximately 200 U/l. The vastus mrAMV*
m a d e showed fool fiber type I atrophy. The presence of prolonged CTO repeats
within the myotonic dystrophy gene was excluded. Abnormal single strand
coufoi'iiiational polymorphisms were not found in the fragments of the muscle
chloride channel gene which primer sequences are available for. 20
Provocative tatr. Cooling of fe forearm muscles in wassr of 15*C for 45 minutes
aggravated die stiffness to a degree dot the patient had never experienced before.
When the fr| ^ | f r W were coded, the M'fri» — became worse with continued *»rn iir.
but muscle weakness did not occur even when die exertion was strenuous. Also,
die muscles became very stiff 30 minutes after oral potassium loading (80 mmol).
Because of diis ejuieme nnwi^ sUflucss die [Mti^nt was tiien nnuMf to rise and
walk.
Family history: In 1987, the patient's daughter (then at die age of 5 years) was
found one night cyanotic and wim severe t f tim of the fac&d, temporabs and
masseter muscles. In 1988, she bad a severe myotonic reaction after initiation
of genera] anarathrsia wim dnopental and suxamemonium. Since die age of 1
year she has had cJMV*flt and electrical myotonia and a persistently elevated CK
of approximately 300 U/l. AH other family members (including die parents and
die older and younger brothers and sisters of die index [M|"T"*) are not affected.
In *Mitmw six HyperPP families wtth a met-to-val miwtinn at position 1S92
incTi*nwl ID (hit study (sonic of jp^rn were it-umtwi pfforc •uotoculir
data have been available): HyperPPl (case I 2 7 ), HyperPP3,'« HyperPF7,
HyperPPH (Kunath et al., unpublished results), HyperPP23, and HyperPP25.
They allowed us to compare their single strand coufoi manorial polymorphisms
wim those of die affected members of family SCM8 which were detected in die
same gene fragment (Figure 1). AD affected mwnhwi of die six foniiii'M (age
of years: 4 to 72) presented with die myotonic form of HyperPP. None revealed
permanent weakness.
Molecular genetics
Genomic DNA was extracted from anticoagulated blood obtained from patients,
dieir relatives and controls wim informed
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18. Lehmann-Hom,F., Iaizzo,Pj\., Hatt,H. and Franke.C. (1991) PfUgen
Archrv 418, 297-299.
19. Iahao,P.A., Franke.C., HatU*., Spittrimrister.W., Ricker.K., ROdd.R.
and Lehmann- Horn,F. (1991) Neuromuscular Disorders 1, 4 7 - 5 3 .
20. George jr.^A.L., Cnckower.M.A., AbdalUJ.A., Hudson^J. and
Ebers,G.C. (1993) Nature Genetics 3, 305-309.
21. AbdalUU.A., Casky.W.L., Cousin,H.K., Hudson^J., Murphy,E.G.,
Camflii.F.C, HasMmoto.L. and Eben.G.C. (1992) Am. J. Hum. Genet.
51, 579-584.
22. Koch.M.C, Steinmeyerjt, Lorenz,C, RickerJC, Wolf.F., Otto.M.,
ZdLB., Lehmann- Hom,F., GneschiUCH. and Jentsch,TJ. (1992) Sdence
Single strand conformcakmal polymorphism (SSCP) anafysir. PCR products and
257, 797-800.
digested DMA were diluted in 30 pi of a mixture containing 0.03% Na+ dodecyi
sulfate and 5 mM EDTA to which 7.5 pi of a mixture of 9 5 * formamkle, 20
23. Stflhmer.W., Conti,F., SuzukLH., Wangle., Nodajtf., YahagLN., Kubo,H.
mM EDTA, 0.03 % bromophenol blue and 0.03% xylene xyanol was added.
and Numa,S. (1989) Nature 339, 597-603.
A 6 pi aliquot of the products was denatured for 3 min at 95 °C and kept on
24. Catmon,S.C. and Strimnatter.S.M. (1993) Neuron 10, 317-326.
ice until loading onto 5% poiyscrylamide gels (200x200x1.0 mm, 45 mMtris
25. Cummim.T.R., ZhouJ., Sigworth.F.J., Ukomadu.C, Stephan.M.,
borate/1 mM EDTA buffer, pH 8.3). Gels were allowed to run for 4 - 6 h at
PtacdcLJ. and Agnew.W.S. (1993) Neuron 10, 667-678.
2 0 - 3 0 V/cm at 4°C and were wfrtnqiimrly stained with 0.5 pg/ml ihiiihm
26. CaldwdU.H. and Schaller, K.L. (1992) Nature Genetics 2. 87-89.
29
bromide following the protocol of Yap & McGee.
27. Lehmann-Hom,F., ROdd.R., Ricker.K., Lorkovic^., Dengler.R. and
Hopf.H.C. (1983) Muscle Nerve 6, 113-121.
28. George jr..A.L., Iyer.G.S., Kkinfield.R., Kallen,R.G. and Barchi.R.L.
Direct PCR sequencing: Single SSCP bands were cut direcdy from the gel under
(1993) Genormcs 15, 598-606.
UV light and placed for 1 h in 100 pi of distilled water at 37'C. A 10 pi aliquot
29. Yap.P.H. and McGeeJ.O.D. (1992) Trends in Genetics 8, 49.
was used for PCR amplification with 5' extended universal primers as described
30. Georgejr.AL., Komisarof,J., Kallen,R.G. and Barchi,R.L. (1992) Arm.
by PufCek and co-workers.3 Amplified products were resolved on a 3% agarose
Neural. 31, 131-137.
gd and isolated from the gd with Qiaex (Diagen, DQtsddorf, Germany). Samples
31. Gdknt.M.E., George jr. A L . , ChenX-, Chahine>4., Homjl., BarchULL.
were irqnenced with the dideoxy termination method using Taq poh/merase, M13
and KalleDjl.G. (1993) Proc. Nad. Acad. Sci. USA 89, 554-558.
universal and reverse sequencing primers, and fhiorescently tagged
dideoxynucekxide
on a 373A DNA senjumrer (Applied Biosystems,
Foster, CA).
Potymerase chain reaction (PCR): Samples of genomic DNA were amplified by
PCR with primal jpecific for all exons (1 -24) encoding the a subunit of the
•odium channel protein.2* In particular, the primer sequences wed for me part
of exon 24 which encodes the transnembrane segment S6 of repeat IV were:
5'CCT CCT CCT CCT CCT GOT CAT 3'and 5'GGG CTC GCT GCT CTC
CTC TGT 3'. 3 The experimental conditions were optimized for each primer.
In addition, to get until fragments for SSCP analysis, some PCR products were
jtifffH with restriction endonucleases Mspl (exons 4, 5), PstI (exons 6, 14,
IS). BgU (exon 13), Apal (exon 24), and Ahd (exons 23-24).
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